
bMark Spector

SLAPED IN il-E FACE BY A
MLTE OF CORDON BLEU - Once
again aur belovedtU o AAdMhetinc
departmnent has naged ta make

themseve the Iaughing stock -of
the pressbox. They decided ta
hcharge the media ta get into Cotw

NtN, 20ý bucks a head. if 1 had a
~oIlar for every media guy that said
Hey, Spector, you golng ta Color

Night (guffaw, guffaw)?", lcd maybe
mpilhave been able ta afford ta go

lmjkysef. You've Sot ta feel for a guy
ike M&le Komak, Maife deof

btde Year, who put Glden Bear
basketball on the map in this town

This sport's gettingbigger and bigger
by Rob"ndaMudry

if you enjoy the look or feel of
hot, pumped, and lean muscles,
Sub Theatre was the place ta be on
Saturday night.

55 men and womnen entered the
f irst ever Northem Aiberta Body
Building Championshlp (due ta the

rfact that body building is such a
popular and grawing sport in
Aberta, the Northern and South-
ern parts of Alberta now compete
separately>. The top three contest-
ents from each weight catesory vill
meet in theMAberta Senior Cham-
pionship on August Oth in Calgary.

if you have neyer been ta a body
building competitioni h k definitely

time ta see one. Ranging frornjl5
years of age to 60, eacb persmns
dedication, perseverance, training,
and dietlng is expressed ln a 60-90
second choreographed posing.,
routine. it k essential then, that the
athiete Ieamns how ta put his/her
best Nmusclesaforward.

The training sessions vary wth
the athietes, but as competition
nears, winnerswviIl train four to five
hours, 6 days per week. This love
and commlntmiett ta the sport may
be the main reason "hy the vast
majorlty of the competitors 3-are
single.

Strict dieting of proteins and
carbohydrates, plus tannlng are two

very important factors for compet-
ing athietes, as bath help ta define
the muscles.

h ks harder for the women ta lose
body fat due ta the fact that they
have a much higher percentage of
fat than men. Fenale athietes rane
from 12% - 25% body fat, whileth
men range from 5- 1M ->-

Miost of the competitors only
carry the esseratal amount of fat on
their body (8 - 10% for women and
3% for men).

Also, the look for women body
builders has changed immensely
over theyears. The anorexic look is
out and a larger, fuller-but-stili-
femmne look k 'in. And ladies, the
physiological effects h e fastd

«You areaà body builder from the
minute youpi ckup thefirstweight.
The largest percentage return will
be noticed in die first six months,"
say Ron Wootsey, president of the
Aberta Body Building Association.

-This -was very evident with 42
year aId senior wamen's middle-
weight champion, Anne McKin-
non. Anne has four cbildren and
bas only been -training for 10
months.

Woolsey said she had the best
physique he had seen on any
.women ini the province. McKinnon
-proved him right - by walking
away with the f irst place trophy in
the women's overaîl too.

There were tbree female entries
f rom the UJniversity of Alberta who
did an incredible job which was
evident from their placings: Hea-
ther McAffe - 2nd in women's ight
weight; Maureen Connolly - 2nd
in women's middle-weight; and
Gaby Nickel - 3rd in the womnen's
heavy-weight dass

In the competitions, the judglng
takes place during theearly show.
Compvetitors are scored within their
.owni weight dass tin the first round
on thehr front double bioep, front
laterat spread, badc double bicep,
back latetal spread, side trlcep, and
*bdomlnal muscles.

SIn the second round the athletes
perform corogapedposing
routine of their cholce.

The night show is primarily for
the audience. However, the judges;

'do choose the overal winners in
1the Juniors ', meWis and women's
categorles, Plus the best maIe and
femaule poser at this tinte.

The, main criterla fo judlpn# I..

muscular size, definition and sym-
metry, but or1Wlnlity, expression,
dynamn* uafty, confidence and
poise are also considered. Nobody
wants to hear gruntin or see a
constlpated look on the athlete'
face whILe thy are poulng. Chew-

înggu~wss, vored efthraa
coupLe of.competitors may fhave
noticed bytheaudienoels reaction.

Thee mstpopular sngchsen
amang the competitors for -posinq
was "Let Mie Feel Your Body, and
yes, sometimes it was temptingt

seemed ta 1teck the orlglnlity.
fluidity and fleiblity duat was
prominent among the women..
1 hee erempsieb bo" on

anctoff stase as weil. Mark Gagne,
1%85 Canadian heavyweh body
buikfing champion " mm nerof

Thr ym, and Marc Cncr
slotbac on the Edmonton sdo
were a couple of celebddtes who

If the Academy ,Awards, juno
Awsnk k r ramw. A...au. n

11waon aspect of the campeti you ta tears, maybe it's timne ta try
tion the men could use more assist- the dynamidc and sensational Sody
ance with though, is posing. Tbey Scuiptng Awards.

Toudeiy. Apt 7.10W
- Md~IOOd, 4Z w Eu. womuu's overd dmwupIon~


